




[1863-05-17A; letter from Polly D. Crowell in New Bedford, to son Azariah, no 
envelope:] 

             New Bedford  May 17th 1863 
Dear Son   Wednesday eve I received a letter from you and one from 
your father and as your father was at home I wrote and enclosed your letter,   
probably he has writen you ere this.   He goes to Boston Tuesday and then 
he thinks he will call.   It will be 6 weeks Tuesday since I have been here 
and have been with your father each successive week which makes the time 
pass of very rapidly 
  You write as though you have a fixed purpose and that is to follow the 
Seas.   You know my feelings are that I should prefer you to find some 
employment on the land    As you are young you can have an oppertunity of 
going a voyaige and then you will be young enough if desired to go into any 
buisnes.   And now Aza mother wants to converse with you.   You are now 
expecting to comence a buisy active and I hope an honorable life. 
  Your father has endeavoured to do his part of giving you every needed 
good, physically, and intellectually, and morally, with the exceptions of a few 
habits which as beacons you will please avoid   (I think it has been a 
fortnight since you[r] father has chewed tobacco   thanks to Doct Jackson 
for that)   And now Aza let me add almost your whole success in life depends 
on your morals.   Be very cautious as to the society you select.   Remember 
the old proverb a man is known by the company he keeps.   You have 
talents and a disposition that will ensure [over page] the good will and 
esteem of the worthy in any place.   may your conduct be such that none 
need to blush to call you friend    You mentioned about clothes    I hardly 
know what you took with you but would advise to buy no more than really 
necessary, as there will not be many clothes that you want now, that will be 
usefull at Sea.   I think in a fortnight I may go home.   I am kniting 
stockings for you now and shall endeavour to have every thing ready when 
wanted 
             From Your Loving 
              Mother 
               P  D  Crowell 
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